Mayfield Curling Club
Men’s Invitational Bonspiel
1545 Sheridan Rd.
South Euclid, OH 44121
September 3, 2013
Dear Curlers:
I am pleased to invite you to the 27th annual Mayfield Men’s Invitational Bonspiel. The weekend will “rock” off
on Friday morning, November 8th and conclude on Sunday afternoon, November 10th. The tag team of Andrew
Riehl and Cindy Hope are back to run the always outstanding weekend (and in case you don’t know, that team
recently became engaged!). As always, three games guaranteed, all meals, draft beer and soda are included as part
of your entry fee. Highlighted again by the Friday night steak dinner at the main clubhouse of the Mayfield
SandRidge Club followed by Saturday evening’s party with a buffet dinner, full open bar and raffle.
If we keep the weather we’ve had the last few years, you are also invited to use the outstanding golf facility at
the South Euclid Campus of MSR during your stay. Contact the club pro, Charlie Wood (216.381.0829) to make
your golf arrangements. (Please be aware there is a separate charge for golf).
We have two different hotels set aside to host us this year. Both are in the University Circle area of Cleveland
(both 5.5 miles from the club (that’s 8.8km for you northern boys))! The Glidden House is one of my personal
favorites (don’t worry, they’ve changed the sheets!). Limited number of rooms at both hotels, so book soon!!!
The Glidden House - Double queen rooms - $149/night - free parking - free big breakfast spread - free WiFi
To book the Glidden House - click here
Courtyard By Marriott - Double queen rooms - $109/night - $10 valet - No Breakfast included - Not sure on WiFi
To book the Courtyard - click here
I encourage you to mail your entry form and fee in as soon as possible. We will not cash the checks until later in
October, but draw preferences and entries are determined by the order in which they are received.
I know Andrew & Cindy will have another exemplary weekend lined up for you gentlemen. Please come join us
for the always outstanding weekend.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call or email me or Andrew.
Sincerely,

Bob Bellamy
deposed el presidente
Andrew Riehl
27th MIB Chair
mcc27thmens@gmail.com
216.272.5210

